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Probably no conservation genetics issue is currently more 
controversial than the question of whether grey w olves 
(Canis lupus) in the Northern Rockies have recovered to 
genetically effective levels. Following the dispersal-based  
recolonization of Northwestern Montana from Canada, 
and reintroductions to Yellowstone and Central Idaho, 
w olves have vastly exceeded population recovery goals of 
300 w olves distributed in at least 10 breeding pairs in  
each of W yoming, Idaho and Montana. With >1700 
w olves currently, efforts to delist w olves from endan
gered status have become mired in legal battles over the 
distinct population segm ent (DPS) clause of the Endan
gered Species Act (ESA), and whether subpopulations 
w ithin the DPS were genetically isolated. An earlier 
study by vonHoldt et at. (2008) suggested Yellowstone 
National Park w olves were indeed isolated and was used  
against delisting in 2008. Since then, w olves were tempo
rarily delisted, and a first controversial hunting season  
occurred in fall of 2009. Yet, concerns over the genetic 
recovery of w olves in the Northern Rockies remain, and 
upcom ing District court rulings in the summer of 2010 
w ill probably include consideration of gene flow  
betw een subpopulations. In this issue of Molecular 
Ecology, vonHoldt et al. (2010) conduct the largest analy
sis of gene flow and population structure of the Northern 
Rockies w olves to date. U sing an im pressive sam pling  
design and novel analytic methods, vonHoldt et al. 
(2010) show  substantial levels of gene flow betw een three 
identified subpopulations of w olves w ithin the Northern 
Rockies, clarifying previous analyses and convincingly  
show ing genetic recovery.
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W ith sam ples from all 66 re-introduced founders to Yel
lowstone and Central Idaho, as well as 555 sam ples over 
the first 10 years of recovery (1995-2004), the analysis by 
vonH oldt et al. (2010) of N orthern U.S. Rockies wolf popu 
lation structure and gene flow is one of the m ost intensive 
efforts ever conducted for an endangered species. Classic 
landscape genetic m ethods w ere difficult to apply because 
of the recent and complex founder history of the popula
tions. To deal w ith these challenges, vonH oldt et al. (2010) 
developed pioneering m ethods combining assignm ent 
tests, private alleles and an especially compelling recon
struction of sibship patterns to identify genetically effective 
dispersers. These m ethods w ere uniquely coupled w ith an 
interdisciplinary approach to better define population clus
ters based on Bayesian analyses of genetic data (an 
approach w ith know n limitations; Schwartz & McKelvey 
2008) combined w ith ecological inform ation on wolf m ove
ments. For example, a unique strength of vonH oldt et al.'s 
(2010) m ethods w as the validation of genetically identified 
'm igrants ' w ith extensive field data on radiocollared dis
persers. The m ethods they developed will be of direct u til
ity in other endangered species for w hich precise estim ates 
of gene flow are essential.

AT ..

Fig. 1 G ene flow  in  ac tion  b e tw e e n  th e  a lp h a  w o lf p a ir  from  
th e  M t. E verts w o lf p ack  in  Y ellow stone N a tio n a l P ark , 2008. 
This p h o to g ra p h  illu stra tes  th e  critical im p o rtan c e  of assessing  
gene  flow  w ith  genetic  m e th o d s  in  com b in a tio n  w ith  field  ecol
ogy. P h o to g ra p h  credit: D an  S ta h le r /N a tio n a l P ark s Service.
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Their m ethodology unequivocally establishes that con
servation genetic m etrics of recovery m irror the w ildly suc
cessful dem ographic increase of N orthern  Rockies wolves. 
W ith an average annual increase of 27% per year over the 
10-year study, the total population grew  from  101 to 846. 
vonH oldt et al. (2010) dem onstrate -  as theory w ould pre
dict -  that this dem ographic success has been m atched 
genetically, w ith high levels of retained genetic diversity 
and low levels of inbreeding (indeed, even strong inbreed
ing avoidance; see also vonH oldt et al. 2008). Furtherm ore, 
and critical to the legal deliberations, genetically effective 
dispersal betw een the three m ain subpopulations in north
w estern M ontana, Idaho and W yom ing w as docum ented 
and quantified. Their m inim um  estim ate of 3-5 m igrants 
per generation was, the authors note, alm ost certainly low 
by at least half because only about 30% of the wolves 
w ere sam pled. As the wolf population has doubled in size 
and expanded in space since the study  ended in 2004, 
even m ore m igrants are expected at the present time. H igh 
levels of gene flow are consistent also w ith independently  
collected radiotelem etry data  (Smith et fl/.2010). Thus, both 
genetic data  and telem etry im ply gene flow above rules of 
thum b for m inim izing heterozygosity loss in subpopula
tions, such as the one (to ten) m igrants per generation rule 
(Mills & A llendorf 1996).

vonH oldt et al. (2010) also confirm  the genetic legacy of 
the founding wolves in the 3 subpopulations in Idaho, Yel
low stone and northw estern M ontana. Despite high levels 
of genetic diversity and gene flow, the authors found a 
strong signal of subpopulation division w ithin the N orth
ern Rockies. This provides support for the current m eta
population approach that treats each subpopulation as a 
m anagem ent un it (USFWS 2009). H ow ever, founder effects 
m ay attenuate in the fu ture because of the levels of gene 
flow observed in this study  (e.g. Fig. 1), especially com
pared to other re-introduced species w ith low er dispersal 
ability than w olves (Biebach & Keller 2009; W illiams & 
Scribner 2010). The study by vonH oldt et al. (2010) also 
im plies gene flow betw een the subpopulation  of Yellow
stone N ational Park (YNP) and  the surrounding  Greater 
Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYA) and adjacent subpopulations 
in Idaho and in N W  M ontana. In an earlier, m ore limited 
effort focused just on YNP, how ever, vonH oldt et al. (2008) 
found no dispersal into the YNP wolf population. Based 
on this, they concluded YNP w as genetically isolated and 
even at risk of extirpation because of the potential for 
inbreeding depression (vonH oldt et al. 2008).

Given the different conclusions of these tw o papers, 
som e perspective is required. In the first study, w here von
H oldt et al. (2008) docum ented no gene flow into the high- 
density  YNP, the analysis d id  not examine the surrounding 
GYA, w ith lower wolf density. Perhaps, by focusing just 
on YNP, w hich w as likely at carrying capacity (and thus 
difficult for a dispersing wolf to successfully im m igrate 
into), vonH oldt et al. (2008) d id  not examine gene flow at 
the appropriate subpopulation level. O n the other hand , in 
this m ost recent study, the GYA m ay be an im portant

region w ith some vacant habitat available for wolf d is
persal and therefore bridging gene flow w ith YNP.

In vonH oldt et al. (2008), the VORTEX sim ulation of the 
effects of inbreeding depression on wolf viability w as also 
flawed by som e key assum ptions about wolf ecology and 
behaviour, including underestim ating gene flow to the 
GYA subpopulation, exaggerating estim ates of the deleteri
ous effects of inbreeding on dem ography and  overestim at
ing the levels of gene flow required to avoid inbreeding 
depression. For example, the num ber of im m igrants 
required to prevent 'significant decreases' in heterozygos
ity and increases in  inbreeding w as based on an arbitrary 
threshold of 1% over 100 years; because 100 years repre
sents about 25 wolf generations, this threshold is 25 times 
higher than, for instance, the 1% per generation threshold 
used to derive the effective population  size of '50' in the 
fam ous '50-500' rule (Soule 1980). Overall, the analyses 
from  this m ost recent study  (vonH oldt et al. 2010), in con
cert w ith other findings of genetic rescue in wolves (Vila 
et al. 2003; H edrick & Fredrickson 2010), obviate the con
cerns raised by the earlier vonH oldt et al. study about iso
lation of YNP wolves.

Finally, the study  provides clear lack of evidence for the 
genetic legacy of any rem nant 'native' wolf population. All 
genotyped wolves could be successfully assigned to either 
M ontanan (naturally recolonized) or re-introduced wolves. 
This should effectively lay to rest a grow ing public con
cern am ongst the anti-wolf public that re-introduction is 
illegal because it re-introduced a non-native subspecies, 
the 'C anadian ' wolf (Canis lupus occidentalis, Richardson 
1829) into extant native populations of 'N orthern  Rocky 
M ountain ' w olves (Canis lupus irremotus [sic], Canis lupus 
nubilus. Say 1823)(Nowak et al. 2003) (Urbigkit 2008). 
A lthough far-fetched, especially given the near-im possibil- 
ity of a native wolf population rem aining undetected (Patt
erson 2010), potential litigation concerning 'rem nant' 
wolves underscores the im portance of vonH oldt et al.’s 
(2010) findings.

In conclusion, concerns that this highly vagile and 
fecund species m ight suffer negative effects of genetic iso
lation betw een the 3 established wolf subpopulations have 
been effectively laid to rest by vonH oldt et al.’s (2010) 
exhaustive work. Such connectivity m ay or m ay not be 
m aintained in  years to come, as m ore liberal m anagem ent 
is expected for wolves living outside protected core areas. 
The pioneering w ork by vonH oldt et al. (2010) has estab
lished the ecological and evolutionary baseline for future 
m onitoring of the effects of wolf m anagem ent in the 
N orthern  Rockies, as governance moves aw ay from m an
aging w olves as endangered. This w ork also illustrates a 
new  standard  for methodological approaches in  molecular 
ecology for the conservation of re-introduced species. Such 
molecular ecology analyses that combine dem ography 
(including radiotelem etry) and population genetics at the 
m eta-population-level and at a larger scale (W estern US 
and Canada) are the next logical step in ensuring success
ful m anagem ent post-delisting.
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